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M -' • .II A PMST Namea auemO/SBit6 nnounces Nineteen DMS 

Its College BoarJ Contest 
"ademoisellf' magazine is now accepting appliC'aliona !rom under

graduaU! women for mtmbership in it& 1955·56 coli~ board. 
Mademoiaelle'8 col!ego board contest offen a chance (lor the 

frc11hmnn n~ well as the senior) at winning one of the twenty guest 
editonhip&-a month 011 the staff of Mademobell-..or placing u one 
of the fifty runners-up. All seventy of these top girla In the contest 
I{Ct 11 h~ad ~tart on their rareen. · 

Those who are accepted on the 
collc~ec board do two assignmanta 
durin~r the collcgo year. Assign
ments give college board members 
n chance to wriw featuree about 
life on tt:eir umpua; to submit art 
work, fashion, feature, fiction or 
promotion ideas for possible use in 
Mademoi11elle; to develop their crl· 

. tical and creativo talents; and to 
discover their own abilities and job 
ir.teresta. 

Colleg-e board memben1 who come 
out amon~ the top twenty on the 
asaignmcnta win a Mademoiulle 
guest editorship and will be taken 
to New York next June to help 
write, edit nnd illustrate the August 
college isRu<>. They wj)) be pDid a 
regulnr salary for their month's 
work, plus round·trip transporta
tion to New York City. 

While in New York each guest 
editor take~ part in a full calendar 
of acti,·itie~. She interviews a c.-cle. 
brity in her chosen field, visits 
fashion workrooms, newspaper of-

November 30 i8 tht~ d(.oadline for 
applying for collc~c bonrd m<-mber· 
~hl p. Choose one of thrac tour ways 
t<- apply. A) Write a brief critique 
of Auguat and September or Octob
n or Nov~:mber 8) Draw a car
toon aerie5 on any phase of campus 
ll!e or illustrate at least one article 
or story published in MadtmoiMilr 
durin~ the past year ; C) Describe 
and illustrate nn ideal w~kcnd 
wardrobe for a girl at your own 
colleJ:e; D) Do layout or copy or 
both for at least one promotional 
pil'Ce encouraging students t.o enter 
tht' college board contest. 

Successful candidate11 will · be 
notified of acceptanl'e on the col· 
lege boord before Christmas; the 
first college board aasignment will 
11ppe.ar in Mademoiselle'~ January 
is~ue. 

For further information see the 
Dean of Women or the August, 
September, October or November 
issue of Ma«kmoitelle. 

The qualifirations for a Distin
guished Military Student is tllat he : 
'' (1) PoaKesse~ outKtanding quali
ties of leaderllhip, high moral rhar· 
actcr and definite aptilud<' for the 
nillitary service. (2) Hn~< attained 
an academir standing in the upper 
half of his clna, (3 ) Has demon
strated leadership ability throu~rh 

ria achievements while parti ripRI· 
ing in recogni!ed campus activitit's, 
nnd (4) Has ~ ufficient ~tandinlf in 
military subje-ct~ which will war
rant his designation all 11 rlil'ting . 
uished military stud<'nl." 

Octo~ 14, 1956 

MEET YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Introducing ••• 

Tolly Williamson·· 
By Zelaa Yarbrot~Jit 

TOLLY WILLIAMSON 

Thirty-nine per emt ot tho· 
deatha and 36 per eent of the inJin'· 
lea due to motor nhfcle arcldenta 
l111t year oeeunecl on Saturda)'l 
and Sunda)'a. · 

THE FILM SHOP 
received honorable mention In all· 640 Cherry St. 
8t&te footh1dl. He waa high point o.t.Oay Service 
man in ttaek during bia ..nlor Dtn\opmJ • Prllltbar·Balarci•l 
year, uptain of the track team, and '------------..J 

fice~. stores and ad\•ertising agen
cies, b<-sides working daily with the 
editor to whom she is assigned. The 
twenty guest editors get help in 
finding positions in their special 
fields, and many join Mademoisel· 
I.-'s own staCf. In addition, the fifty 
runners-up find their work in the 
contest a good recommendation to 
magnlines, newspapers, book pub· 
lishen, advertising agencies. store~. 
top employers in fashion and art. 
All ~cventy may receive personal 
letters to use when applying for 

LUCKY DROODLES! LUCKY DROODLES! YEA! 

joh~. 

CICERONIAN IS 
OLDEST MU CLUB 

Being the olde1t campus organi
zation at. 'Mercer. the Ciceronian 
Literary Society has been instru· 
mental in promoting interest in 
public speaking and literary cui· 
ture. 

Its chief value is th•t it helps 
students t o stand up and speak and 
to enter into discussions. Require. 
mente for membership are attend
ance at three meetings and parti· 
cipation in the program. President 
Guy Webb has been enthu11ial!tic in 
his talks with faculty advisor Char
les Stone about the plana for the 
coming year. 
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WHAT'S 

THIS? 

A fLIGHI Of IMAGINAtiON prompted the Droodle 
above-We titled: Flying aaucer .withLucky..anokmg 
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact that L~ckiee taste 
better than any _other cigarettee-and for down-to
earth reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco ie tca.t«l to 
taste even better .. . cleaner, frelber, ~mootber. So, 
11Glurg shrdlul" (In saucer language, that means, 
.. For taste that' a out of this world,light up a Lucky!") 
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·~tt~r::: . , _________ """' .,.,_,.., 
PREFER 
LUCKIESI 

Lucklea lead all 
othlrbrud.. ..... 
lar or kiDI eiH• 
8DIODI 88,07& 
coll•r• etulleat. 
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COMt. ,......._ 
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